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WHO'S WHO

Home Manager:

Angie

Administrator:

Reece

Activities Co-ordinators:

Angela, Thresia and Noemi

Senior Nurses:

Sermista, Ansa and Smitha

These are just a few valued members of staff, all of whom are supported by
the Nursing, Healthcare, Kitchen and Housekeeping teams who work together
to make Oaklands House a Home!

Welcome to the Summer Edition of Oaklands House News....
Firstly, we would like to extend a warm welcome to our new residents who have
joined us. We hope they have settled in well.
We have had some wonderful summer events and look forward to more so
please keep an eye on our notice board.
If there are any special requests, outings or activities you would like to see at
Oaklands House, please let a member of the team know and we will endeavour
to fulfil your requests!
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New Management at Oaklands House!

Residents and Relatives Meeting
Our last meeting covered a variety of topics and
we look forward to providing further updates.

A huge welcome to Angie Lush who is our new
Home Manager at Oaklands House Care Centre.
Angie has extensive knowledge in Nursing Home
Management and we look forward to all she has to
offer the Home.
If you have not met Angie or have any queries,
please feel free to speak to Home Administrator
Reece and arrange to speak with Angie.

Residents, Relatives and Friends are all invited to
come and discuss ways to improve the home in
terms of nursing and social care. It is a good
opportunity to meet other friends of the home.
Please try to come along to the next meeting and
let us know your ideas and suggestions. If you
would like to raise any issues or make any
comments but are unable to attend in person,
Please feel free to drop us a note, this will then be
discussed in the meeting.

Condolences
Our deepest sympathies for the families of relatives
who have passed away since the last newsletter.
Every resident has a special place within the
Oaklands House and when they leave us, they are
greatly missed by all.

Birthdays
If any resident/relative has any special request for
something that would make a resident’s birthday
that extra bit special than please let us know and
we will do our best to accommodate.
As you know we celebrate the birthday of all
residents with a cake and a rendition of ‘Happy
Birthday’. Whenever possible we also record the
event with a photo or two! .

Views and Ideas:
We would like to ask that you review our services
by going onto the carehome.co.uk website. Also
next time you visit perhaps leave a comment in the
comments book. All suggestions are welcomed in
order for Albany Lodge to offer the best possible for
residents, relatives and staff.
Thank you as always for your continuing support
and we hope you have enjoyed reading this edition.
We at Oaklands House appreciate that there has
not been a Newsletter for a while and look forward
to providing the next edition in the autumn.

Once Upon A Summer Day
Once upon a summer day,
Birds chirped in a musical way,
Grass drenched in the morning dew,
The sky covered in a vast colour of blue.
Once upon a summer day,
Flowers bloomed in full array,
Bright rays of sunlight spilled
Upon my garden on the hill.
Once upon a summer day,
Thunder rumbled and prolonged its stay,
But after the rain tumbled down,
This summer day wore a glorious rainbow crown.
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